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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

. THE sympatbiea of tbe wbole of 
PI •• d .... S ........... 1 d' ill b 't" Ih I f .. . n la w 8 WI.. a peop a 0 

wSouth.lndia in tbe great oalamity that has over. 
taken tbem in the shape of unpreoedented floods 
due to exoessiva rainfall in tha We.tam Ghats. 
Tha whole of the Oauvary basin and tha ooastal 
aroas of South Oanam, Malabar, Ooobin and Tra· 
vanoora are very a8Yerely aff.oted. PorUons of 
town. and in Boma casea antire towns have been 
submarged, many village8 oompletely washed oft', 
bridge. and railwaylihes de.troyed and all oom. 
municatlons out off. Thousands of livea are ."id 
to have bEen 10lt, whit, the lOB. to property oannot 
by any meaL I be oalonlated. More than aU thl. 
will b. tbeloBB due to the destruotion of. oaltle 
and tbe, prevention. of agricultural operations. 
Soaroity '. of food i. a1relldy felt in many 
places In the alfeo~d area and aa it will be 
many weeks lbefora oommunioations Dan be reo 
etored, it is bound to beoome. vary aoute in a faw 
day.. Tha profitaer has. already discovered thiB 
opportunity Ilnd it is of the greatest importanoe 
that the authorities everywhere. with the help of 
local oommmees. should aeume control over food
etulfa and arrange for their proper distribution. Wa 
hope omclal. and non-omoial., irrespeotive of an, 
.I[is~g dilJ,.enoe8, wlll!join hllnd. in the work of 
humanlt, and organise relief 011 an adequate soale 

.... 11 over ths oountry.· . 

• .. .. 
IN the oonrse of the very interes~ 

JII ..... ';".::~... Ina aocount whioh. Sil' Rablndra-
• nalh.Tagore aave of his'reoent viaH 

'to Chin, he cOlltrastad:,the oondItion of the Indian 
Labourus in Mala,a wUh tha. of the Chinen 

labourers there, much to tbe latter's advantage, 
He Bald: 

:rho Chine •• did nolhing by whi.h 'hey humlUel.d .ith.r 
themlel~eB or their country,. TheJ' wenl there •• poor 
peop1e but b$va ,rewn rioh by their induslriou. habits. 
Where •• labourers from Madras were leading a contempt
ibJ~ life. They res led conient: with working as coolies 
and by their action they made the whole Indiau people go 
by the aame of oooli.. If th., .araed VO ce .. lS, 40 .... Is 
.... nt to lb. Bardar. 80 they r.maloed IndlgeDl to thl> 
end of their livea &Dd:could never improve tbe "CoDdition 
eithar of lhemselvea of their desoendanl. in alloh a manDer-
8S to 1'11& above alavery§ The cause of tbe differenoe in 
the oODdUioD of the Cbiaese laboUrer aDd the Indian 
labourer la, in the spiri& of diBHuI~ disllDity and pelty 
".el6.bneta aDd want of love for eaoh. other. whioh existed 
amODI the Madralee immigranl •• 

It is unfortunataly too true tbat tbe bulk: of In
dian emigrants being unskilled labourers who' 

. went ont on the indentured system, the prestige of 
the whole nation haa beel1 "~IY muoh lowered by 
them. Bllt we ara not lura that Cor Ihis 6hey are. 
so muoh to blame 'all their eduoated brethren whD 
have hitherto not done their duty by them. Only 
the other day we pointed out that it was not an 
Indian organisation but the Y. M. 0. A. whioh de
puted a worker to Fiji to help the Indians there. 
Malaya is somewhat better than distant oolonies 
in that it has a fairpropodion ohduoated IndiaD.l .. 
We should blame them and people here more tban 
the ignora.!.t and depree.ed labourers tbere., who 
oannot .be expeoted to und.rstand their respon~ibi
lity to their mother oountry. What Indians in 
the oolonies very badly need is leadership, and 
those who are keen on rabing the international 
prestige of India oannot do beUer than organise 
a mission of eduoation to the various Qolonies. 
Dr. Tagora is reported to hllve also said that hi~ 
friend Mr. Andrews, who is now in Malaya study;t 
ing tbe coodition of Indian labourers t~er~. and 
others would blame the oapitalists but he did no~ 
agrea with them. If as ha said th; Indian labourer'a 
wage Is 70 oent. out of whiCh 40 oants go to the 
oeol, Bardar, than ilIe oapitalist employ81's. are 
Burely not frell from blatne. We hava,however our 
doubt about Ihe faota aa mentioned by thit poet. 
Wa .h~uld like them 10 be verified by Ib.qant-of 
the Government of I.ndia, Ral Baheh Arul&nandam 
Pillai, who haa reoantly beell Bent there from 
Madras. He mada a name for himself in' the 00-
operative ani! Labo~r DeparlQlantli of Madra. and 
is now trying to alOGia a higher wage for Indiall 
labourers in Mala,a and also to .tart Do-operative 
Sooielie8 for !ham;' .W. are BUre t!>ai far a8 it Ue8 
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in his power he will remedy t:'e defeats pointed 
out by Dr. Tagore. .. " " 
5 II t R ! 

IN Mr. C. R. Das's OpL110n. given 
warn a eason ni" 

in a signed article in Forward of 
the 26t·h inst., the effeot of the new rule permit. 
ting the inclusion of refused grants in supple:nen
tary budgets i. to be interpreted as follows: 

.. The oontrol of tbe OounoH over thetransferrad -depad. 
In8nts wa.s the main ground for the belief maintained by 
soms people that the Reform. Act after aU provided 
for Boma small beginning of sslf-government. Thil oon~ 
trol oonsisted in the right of the Oounoil to vote out the 
hudget of the transferred departments. That rigbt is 
now praotically destroyed by the added rwe. I weloome 
this amendment as it destroys that false seourity upon 
whioh the system of Diaro-hl' olaimed to tbrivEt. So 
Diaroby is dea.d ... 

Accustomed to much subtlety as we are in Swara
jist reasoning, we were not prepared for sut'h a 
big jump on Mr. Dag's part. The promulgation 
of the new rule 'only amounts to a reoogni
tion of the imperfeotion of the rules hitherto in 
force regarding supplementary granh-an imper
feotion whioh was brought home to the Govern
ment by that peouliar form of non-co.operation 
which sought the aid of the highest Law Court of 
the satanio Government itself. If the refused 
grants were not to be submitted to the Counoil 
for reoonsideration, but were restored by exeoutive 
authority, Mr. Das's interpretation might have 
been right. As it is, if the supplementary grants 
be passed, as we hope they will be, th.e only legiti
mate conclusion will be the waning of Swarajist 
influence and the return of good sense to the 
Council. .. .. 

THE Swarajist's polioy is said to 
~Sw ••• I!.t Sw ...... d'ff f th t f th L'b I . 

1 sr rom a 0 e I era S In 

two points: first. that the Swarajists con
centrde their efforts on the winning of Swaraj, 
leaving administrative reforms like the separa
tion of the judioial from exeoutive funotions to 
take care for themselves; seoondly, that they pitch 
their demand for essential reforms higher. Since, 
however, the ban on the Swarajists making oon
structive proposals in the legislatures was re
moved. we find them engaged on pitiful little 
things: one member asks for an improvement in 
the oonditions governing the giving of passports; 
another see Ire permission to see annual rep3rts of 
departmental headsl Even on tbese petty things the 
Swarajist demands are much too modest. And 
yet the Swarjist friends do not seem to realisa 
how utterly inoonsistent this anxiety to get some 
slight Teforms aooepted or minor disabilities re
laxed is with their profession of oomplete indiffer
enoe to oonstitutional reforms, on the ground 
that these reforms are of a too restriote~ oharao
ter. In fact, in the Bombay Counoil the other day 
the Swarajists cut a very sorry figure when these 
geDtlemen. threateniDg to obitruot Government at 
every step beoause full self.government has not 
been no! oonceded, went on their knees praying 
Governm. t to oonstitute Distriot Advisory 

Councils, which were merely to discuss questions 
that the Colleotor might brin« up hefore t',em at 
his discl'etioD, tile final disDosal of these questions 
again being left to him. The pathetio fait!!. whioh 
these members display in such advisory bodies 
depending for their very Iif. on the good. will of 
the Colleotor, betrays their true oharaoter in an 
unmistakable manner, and when they issue 
threats that tbey would walk out of the Counoils if 
complete responsihle gover!l:u3ut is not esta
blished, their sWagger only el<oites an amused 
contempt. 

" .. .. 
IT is not to be wondered at, tbon ... ~ 

0004 A4vtee.. -.. 
very much to be regrettea. that the 

leaders of the depressed 01a98e3 who are so 
inexperienced in publio life, should faU e,uy vic
tims to the die-hard British politioians. The other 
day Mr, Gavai, who as nomiDated member of tha 
C. P. Counoil is doing quite good work, read an 
address to the Governol' at Buldan'l on beh~lf of his 
oommunity, in whioh it was said that before a 
Royal Commission was sent out to IDdia to re
oommend further oonstitutional advanoe, 

"Au entirety separate and impartial RoyalOoillmit'ion 
should first be appointed"o investigate the oonditiont of 
the submerged olasses of India and to rev."al to the wad! 
the weight df relUi;ioul, 800ial anti political disabilitin: 
which generations of our countrymen have Impoled uPtJQ 
us and oonsequently the neoessity of pt'oviding us wHh 
a.·jequate safeguards against the danger of beiog!relegated 
to the position from whioh the enlightened rille of Bdtilh 
Government hal slowly raised us:' 

In a sympathetio reply Sir Frank Sly pointed 
out that, so far as supposed p,>litioa! dis~billties 
were oonoerned. the political rights of the Mahan 
nnder the Reforms soheme were exactly the same 
as the political rights of any other oommuDity and 
that the faots regarding the oommunity were well 
known and admitted by all parties. 80 tllat no 
Royal Commission was necessary. He advised them 
nOot to ask for speci"l favours orspecial exemptions 
auuoh ooncessions would really be a se t-baolr to ~he 
progress of the oommnnity. "rhe real road h pro
gress lies not in antagonism to other oastes but in 
eduoation and in raising your special standards of 
living." This is the advice that any re .. 1 well·wish
er of theirs would give. .. " 

We heartily:weloome the All India 
AUldl. Trade Trade Union Bulletin, published 
Union Bulletla. 

from the Servants ofIndiaSooiety's 
Home, Sandhurst Road. Girgaum. Bombsy, nnder 
the Editorship of Messrs. N. M. Joshi, M. L. A. and 
R. R. Bakhale. Having Mr. Joshi as its editor. 
the journal needs no further reoammand"ti()n from 
us to the publio. 1t has stnted very modestly. 
being a monthly of only four p!lges. devoted to a 
bare mention of faBts, and its annual subscription 
is only one rupee. We hope Hupport feom trade 
unions and the general public will soon enable it 
inore"se its pages and expand its soope, as both 
workmen and to general publio are badly in need 
of oorreot information and responsibl" guid~noR in 
labour matters. Thejonrnai prop>ses to serve a8 
a kind of Labonr Directory, publishiDg from tilt". 
to time a list Of trade unions in India and their 
offioa-bearars. It will also act as an i a formation 
bureau in respeot of labour movement in India. 
"Its EdUora will gladlY supply to trade unions 
and to those iaterastad in lab3ur. suoh infor!U!ltioll 
on labaur questiolls as they may desire to have and 
as may be available in the Bfj/tetin's offioe." We 
hope it will soon grow from a "Blllletin" iDto So 
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.. LabourMonlbly" and have a long and useful 
oarear. 

• • • 
MlL TROMA8 often speaks of deve-B._ .......... , loping Kenya on the West African 

MUlve Productloo. 
model; but he must have now realis

ed that It i. an empty form of words. So long a8 the 
white hlphlands remain the dominatinjl faotot of 
Kenya politics. the West.Afrioan model of the native 
c!eveloping into an independent producer, having 
an enlueivelegailitletothewhole oHheland,lsan 
Impoulbility. And we dare not hope.van the East 
Afriosn Commitlse to aU .. the wbite higb-Iands 
polloy. Not to speak of expropriating the Europe
an uttlers from the land of whioh they have de. 
~i1ed tbe native, it is a matter for serious doubt 
whether In native reserves tbe natives will be left 
free to live their own lives. Why, at this moment 
there is a gseat rejoioiDjll among white settlers of 
Tanganyika because Sir Horace Byatt, the Gover. 
nor, has been traufencd to anotber Colony, The 
principal reuon for tbe ex·GoveU}or'. uupopularity 
is that be encouraged the natives to grow coffee, and 
deolined to constitute a Legialative Counoil wbiob, 
in tbe olraumstances, will be dominated by tbe 
wbila.. Sir Horace naturally felt" tbat suob a pro
wblte and anlii-native polioy al the whit ... required 
of bim oould- not be allowed ·&0 bave sway in a 
country administered nnder tbe LeBl!IOe of Nations, 
wbioh 1* Jlledged to maintain equality between all 
Beotiona Of tbe population. In KenJa, em the oon
-nary, uatives are disoouraged-to speak euphemis 
*ioa11y-Io grow ooffee. When a question was asked 
in Parliament about this, Mr. Tbomas answered 
tbat tbe looal Government tbougbt it waa not to 
the eocnomio advantage of nativel to grow this 
orop. From tbe opposition of tbe whites in Tanga
nyika, however, where natives have laken 8uooess
fully to tbis- crop. it would leem tbat their ob
jeotion is not after all 10 altruistio, but it may 
be tbe very utilitarian one, that it would oreate 
for them serious competiton. n oan well 
be imagined from this whether Mr. Thomas's 
drEam of natives owning all the land In Kenya 
and cultivating it on their own aooount instead of 

- hiring tbemselves out for wages is at all likely to 
be realised, even with the belp of his East 
Afrioan Committe •• 

• a a 

c_.bariLaI_",,_Regard~g Chaudhari Lal Chand, 
the Punjab Minister who was un

seated a few daya ago aa the re8ult of an eleotion 
enquiry, the Tribune understands, of on wbat ap
peara to be very good autbority, that the Commie
.ioners hlQ'e found as tbe result of their enquiry 
that Chaudharl Lal Chand personally abetted tbree 
oales of fals. personation In seouring his eleotion 
and that his .gentll were reeponsible for a larger 
number of Oa8es." Being &bus guilty of oorrupt 
praotices, he is under disqualifloation for seeking 
_electloD, but es the Govefllor oan oondone any 
disqualifloation, the 7nbUII. further understands 
.. that .. rioua efforts are being made In Interested 
quaders to have the disqualifioation oondoned and 
Ihat teveral prom Inent offioials ara Interesting 
themselve. In tbe matter." If the faots he as re
ported by tb. Tribu_and 11'8 do not 8ee any 
1'8aeon for doubt-they reveal a 80andalous state 
oI-affairs. though we ,have every oonfldence in Sir 
Malcolm Hailey's olear-sightednees. It is a matter 
whloh is keenly euroi.ing the publlo mind in the 
Punjah, and we join. our contemporary in hoping 
that Hi. EltoeUenoy will "oS ita fears al reat by 
making an immediate &Dnounoement of hla cleoi
alan In the maller, . , 

ANNEXA. TION OF TANGANYIKA. 
mGHLANDS • 

Tn movement for incorporating Tanganyika high
lands into Kenya Colony is gaining in volume aud 
Intensity_More settler meetings ara being beld 
in Tanganyika, and the Kenya Europeans havs 
themselves taken up the question In right earnest. 
Tbe Convention of Assooiatlons whioh is rightly 
regarded a. a "White Man'e Parliameut"of Kenya 
Oolony, has passed a :resolution asking for the 
absorption of four. distriots of elt-German ~ast 
Africa into Kenya. To Indians it would be hard 
to understand how it would at an be poasible for 
any aerious-minded persons to demand an altera
tion in the boundriea of a mandated area. If a 
oountry whioh reoeives a_mandate for the admini. 
snation of territory formerly belonging to Gel'
many holds it in trust for the League of Nations, 
it would appear as sheer madness to ask that part 
of this territory should be added on to the" extent 
of tbal country, And, anyhow. one would think 
that if some people Ooln be so mad as to demand it, 
suoh a requed would he rejeoted out of hand hy 
tbe Leagne of Nations, and Indee" that there must 
be some provision - in the mandate, if not in &ba 
Convenanl of the l.eague itself, forbidding such a 
possible extension of tbe limits of the mandatory 
Power. The {act, however, is that. not only is there 
no suoh prohibition, -hut on the oontrary tbere is a 
provision making it possible to detach part of the 
mandated area and amalgamate it with the domi. 
nious of tbe mandatory Power. In regard to Tanga
nyika, e. g., Article 10 of the British mandate for 
that oountry given to England aays : "The Manda. 
tory sball he authorised to constitute-the territory 
into a oustoms, fiscal and administrative union or 
federation with the adjMenl territory under his own 
sovereignty or oontrol; provided always that the 
measures adopted to tbat end do not infringe the 
provisions of ths Mandate." 

Thus the Mandate npreasly provides for tbe 
federation of the mandated country with that of 
tbe mandatory Power for a.!ministrative oonve
nisnce, but it must not be supposed that any ohange 
was mean I to be effaoted either in the hust ohar .... -
tel' of the former when joined on to the latter or in 
its sovereignty. But what the Tanganyika whites 
or the Kenya wbites desire is not merely a uni()~ 
for some well-defined purpose I, but the mergiug 
of one into the otber, the annnation of the mand· 
ated country by the- mandatory Power. Now, of 
oourse, the whole idea of the mandate is juat to 
prevent suob annexation. Aud if any -.,lIamblanoe 
of the truateeship prinoiple is to he retained, there 
8hould be no formal proposal of annnation. It is 
of course posaible for a mandatory Power to ad
minister a mandated area as if the laUez was 
swept into its dominions, but· the oharaoter of 
trusteeship wlll have maintained in form at least 
if not In fact. But the one great merit of the Kenya 
settiers is their engaging frankness. They do not 
&r:v *<l conoeal their real sentiments under a oloak 
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of pious phrases; on the contrary. they ask in so 
many terms for the annexation of Tanganyika 
highlands to Kenya Colony. Lord Delamere 
moved this annexation resolution in the Con
vention of Assooiations, asking that the highland 
distriot ... should be brougM under the adminis
tration of KelJya as part of the Colony" and in 
justifying the motion, he said the demand for the 
addition of four distriots in Tangany ika highlands 
to Kenya was being made, because it was feared 
that "Tanganyika might he restored to Ger.nany," 
He observed that capital was shy and consequently 
the development of the oountry could not proceed 
from this fear. Thus what the settlers dasire to 
achieve by suoh a ohange in the b~undaries is 
to ensute that the highland portion of Tangan
yika at any rate would remain for all time under 
British administration, and under British suzer
ainty. But there were some quibblers at this meet
ing, and thev fenrod thr:.t there might arise some 
teohnical difficulties if Great Britain laid olaim 
formally to a sovereignty over Tanganyika Teri
tory. In order to respect the sensibilities of such 
stioklers for law, Lord Dalamers then suggested 
that they might "make two bites" of annex&tion. 
Kenya Colony might ask, first, for the transfer of 
the ma.ndate for Tanganyika to itself, as, e. g. 
the Union of South Afrioa holds a mandate for 
the administration of tbe territory of South West 
Africa. This last-mentioned mandata is of the 
C cla.s allowing for the admini.tration of the 
mandated oountry as an integral portion of the 
territory of the Mandatory Power. This of oourse 
differs only in form from annexation, and L()rd 
Dalarnere is astute enough to understand that if 
only the mandate for Tanganyika which is of the 
B class were converted into one of the C class hb 
objeot waul d be virtually attained. He therefore 
suggested th"t the B mandate for these areas in 
Tanganyika should transferred to Kenya, that" it 
be gradually impr(Jl)ed into a 0 class mandale and 
finally full incorporation would come about auto
matically." Thus annexation was to be reaohed in 
two steps instead of one: first the "improvement" 
of B into C mandate, and then full absorption. 

It would nr.t b. wilhout interest to see if, when 
the white settlers made this proposal, they thought 
of the natives. When tho cession of j ubaland to 
Italy was being oonsidered. the wbites mad~ great 
play with the native interests. They asked, "How 
oan we transfer a t ... ot of oountry from one Power 
to another, without ascertaining the wishes of the 
African natives, whose interests must be regarded 
as paramount?" When they asked suoh a question, 
they of oourse assumed that the one heart's desire 
of tbe natives was to remain under British rule 
and that tbey oordially hated going over to any 
other oountry. But bave the natives of Tanga
nyika any rea.son to prefer the Kenya Colony admi
nistration to that whioh obtains in Tanganyika at 
present? And' have they any reason to prefer a C 
mandate to a B mandate, partioularly when the 
former leads automatioally to the final annexation 

of tho oountry to Kenya' A European Bettler 
aotually advanced the argument that suoh was 
the oase. The natives were anxious to be inoluded 
in Kenya area. he said; in order to b. under a 
stable govemmenl. Their trouble was that they 
had no seourity of tenure at present. Bllt would 
it be a partioular oomfort to the native. to be 
assured that, instead of being temporarily under the 
administration of the League of Nations, they 
would be p&rmanently under the Kenya Colony's 
government, whioh is knowil to exploit th 9 natives 
in a most oruel manner? Apart from tbe fact 
that the treatment meted out to the natives in 
Kenya oolony is harsh and barbarous, it shouV' .. 
be remembered that a mandate of the C cl "S8 

avowedly admits of an inferior standard of treat. 
ment in regard to the natives than does the B 
claSs. For 'instanoe, Lord Olivier 8ays: "The 
danger of a tendency to introduoe foroed labour 
has, in the mandate tor Tanganyik:lIo Territory, been 
satisfaotorily guarded. It is not olear, how· 
ever, that such preoise safeguards exist in 
regard to other Afrioan territories which have haen 
assigned to Franoe, Belgium, Portugal, or Grellot 
Britain under 'mandatos of olass C." We know 
however (as we showed by qnoting a statement of 
a white settler himself) thilt thia proposal f3r all
nexation is brought forward i'HI beuu Ie it 
would permit it to institute a system of labour 
whioh to all intents and purpo •• s is a syst.rn of 
forced labour. For the present one is glad to 
kno'lV that the British Government is not thinli:ing 
of asking for tha addition of tile highland distriots 
of Tangllonyika to Kenya, for to a quostion asked 
by Sir Robert Hamilton on July 1, Mr. Thomu, 
Colonial Seoretary, answered that the Govern
ment did not intend to alter the boundaries of 
Tanganyika. But what seeDlS rather impr3bable 
now may become probable some time henoe, and 
therefore we had better be on our guard against 
this matter. Bllt anyhow the discussion of this 
question reveals tbe mentality of the European 
settlers and it shows what interpretation they Pllt 
upon the principle of native trusteeship whioh 
was invoked by His Majesty's G()vernnent to de
feat India's just claims. 

NORTH WEST FRONTIER.-VI'· 
WRONG AND RIGHI' P0LICIES. 

ANOTHER form that "the keeping of tribesmen in 
good temper" assumes is the grant of allowanoes 
and pensions to tribal ohiefs and headmen. Tllese 
allowanoes are ostensibly granted in lieu of such 
services, as loyalty, good oonduot, abstension from 
offenoes, proteotion of roads. assistanoe in raising 
Khassadars (a kind of looal militia), -maintenanoe 
of order in the Agenoy areas, restoration of stoJ~it 
property by their respeotive tribes, refusal of passage 
Or shelter to offenders in British Terrhory, etc._ 
eto. Nothing more oould be desired in this direc-

• Previous arUole. in this aeriel &,peated in the iuues of 
May 29, Junell6, July 3. 17, and 24, 
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*'ou. But the question that I would put, and 
would like the pubUo to put, to lhe Foreign De
putment fa. are these se"loas "peoted from the 
trtheamen ever performed' Are the tribal ohiefB 
and headmen In reoeipt of allowau.s reaU,. loyal 
to Oovemment, 01' do they tmal these allowau088 
.. mel'8ly a hUlh mouay. Do lhen ohiefa bear 
good oonduot, and do lhey nall,. abslain from 
commUting o1feuoel 7 lind thai in lhe Frontier 
ar ... the ooet of maintaiuing roads _ is abuormally 
higb. Ie Ii not due to th. Iaollhat fue1'8 fB wanton 
deslruo&lou of roads b,. tribesmen' Is this the sori 
'1.11foteoUon of roads the Irfhal ohlefB offer to us , 
'rhe tribal ohlefB ma,. ha~e been assisting us in 
:raiaing looal militias; but II&D we I'8ly upon lh ... 
forces' Iu Ihe .. miliUa fol'08s the tribesmen gel 
mUitary training In modem warfare at our ex
penaa and al the time of foreign danger, what help 
do the,. nnder us? They den" De al the critloal 
momenL They tum agaiDSt Ihe BlUish. The,. 
loot British ar.enals. Th.,. a'tl\.I!~ British oau. 
tonment .. Lellhe Government of India eon.uU its 
Beorda In Ihe Military deparimenhnd Ihe Foreign 
department on the oooasion of the last Afghan war 
of 1919. And do then mbe. refuse passage and 
lIhelter 10 offenders in British distriot., lind 
man,. suoh offenders are alway. wanted b,. the 
maglstrales of the F,OnU.. dlstrlots, and it ie 
known thallhese offendere are undn the sheUer of 
tribesmeD. The Criminal J utioe A.dminlsbation 
Reports and the Border Administration Reports of 
the Frontiel' province amply show that the pay
m.nt of theae allowanoel fa woree tban usel8811. It 
i. absolutely fuUle la maintain peao. and order 
on the border by lb8ae methods. These allowanoes 
ban not helped In raislog the- e!&ndard of life 
among Ibe Pathans. Abllndenoe of mone, among 
them hu not mad. them Ipend It on lU:luri". 
Eaay aoquisiUon of wealth has not made them oon
tenl.d and peaoefuL It h.. not made them give 
liP their predatory habits. Every rupee of the 
allowanoa. reoei~ed by the .. tribesmen ill at pre
•• Ilt Ipent in lhe pUlohase of arma and ammuni
tion. The more lhe Gonmmenl pay. in theae al-, 
lowan08ll. tbe more the Iribeamen beoome armed 10-
'be teeth. The more the.e paoplA beoeme armed, 
&he mora the,. .tand in th. way of the mainteDanca 
of peaoe alld order In the setUed dlablote of India. 
The method. of perlonal Induenoa, persuaaion. 
threats and bribes have, I b.lis~e, failed. The 
method of oontrolling hane-border men by putling 
on them presau1'8 in our Jirga. and BrUisb Oourts 
of law hal allO falled. In our Courts of Jusnoe 
.1 have denied judica to the permanent resldente 
of our own settled dishiot. und •• the false and 
Imaginary hope of oonoillatlng th. wild, feroctoua 

.. and brutal relldenta of the tranB-border. These 
QUlsnonable means. &.ba.. moraU,. Ind.fensible 
method .. should ba.... never been employed b,. lhe 
clvUl .. d .ulere of India. If in pursuanoe of ita 
J'o.ward Polloy the Gov.rnm.nt of Iudla want to 
Salll oonlrol over the wild tribeamen li9ing in be$. 
-II the Durand Line and lb. bordere of Ibe 

sattled distriot., by political methods rsther tban 
mllitary ocoupation, let their paIitioal and 
dlplomatio we .. pons not injure the parmanent re
aidente of the settled distriots. Let these politioal 
w.apons be confined only to the bibal areas. 

Instead of using personal induenoe. pemua-
8ion. eto., and b,. bringing pnssure OD. bans-border 
men In British Couris of Law. I belie ...... we should 
Iry 10 oontrol the Iribesman by building roads in 
their 8I'8a&. Inetsad of spaDing the he .. lth of our 
troope In the exll'8mely hot and Bultry olimate of 
cantonmente on lhe banks of the Indus, or In the 
lowlande of the settled dlstrlota we should improve 
their health by oantoning them in the oolder oli
mate of the haights of the Sulemad, along whioh 
run. lhe Durand LiDe. From a military and poli
tioal point of "iew also it is better that our troops 
should be quite near that line. If that had beeD 
tbe oase in the put. U would have not been possi
ble for any General Nadir Khan to approaoh and 
ocoupy, without any hitoh, our Indian railhead in -
Ihe lowlands at ThaI, in Kohat distriot. A.t present 
our big oantonments are at Pelhawar, -Kohat, 
Banna, and Dera lamail Khan. The olimata of all 
tbese plaoes is v.ry hot. Would it not be better to 
establish big oontonments in the oolder plaoe. of 
Chitral, Landi Kotal, Paraohinar, Miran Shah and 
Wana , At present these plaoes a1'8 garrisoned 
only by the locally raieed militias. Only small 
ganisons need be retained in the older canton. 
ments of Peshawar, Kohat, BaDnll and Der .. 
Ismail Khan. B,. estaplishing perm .. nenlly large 
garrlaons at the stations of Cbitral, Landi Kohl, 
Paraohinar, Mlrau Shah and WaDS, we shall be 
able to defend oor frontiers .. long the Durand Line 
muoh better, w. shall be keeping our troops mlloh 
healthier, we shall be oontrollillg the tribesmen in 
the Ageno, areas more effeotively, and we will do 
away with the present neoeBslty of the Politioal 
offtoe1'8 Interfering, for politioal oonslderations, 
with the oourse of ordinary justioe in the :British 
Courte of the seuted distrlots. 

-In order to mate feaslble tha soheme of having 
larse garrieoDe of British troopa 8st .. bllahed at 
Chitral, L .. ndi Kotal, Paraohinar, Mlran Shall 
and Wan&, we shall have to build good roads 
through the Irlbal araas. The edst8noe of roads 
In the tribal areas will opeD up this wild traot 10 
oivilisaUon, and th .. t in itself will help a good 
deal in paoifying the oountry, and In settling 
down the tribesmen In peaceful oooupaUona of 
wortmeo. tradesmeo, and transporters of goods. 
When easy oommunoations have been eskbllahed 
Intheee tribal areas, small industries may spring 
up in the roadside vmages. where teaohers and 
doolore may aleo establish themselves,to hold up 
the toroh of oi~iIlaatlon. I am glad the Govern
men' have alreaely 'abn steps in the direotion of 
bunding roads and oonstruoting railwaY81n these 
Iraota. The Khaiber RailwaJ' wlll be eompletsd 
In about fifteen montha more. Ii is also desirable 
that. in Norlh E"stem Beluohla&an, lhe metre 
&uap line from Khanaf, near Boatron, to Hindu-
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bagh be extend~d to 1l'ort Sandeman on the Zbob 
yiver. In the Dera Ismail Kban district there is 
already a metre guage line to Tank, coming from 
Kalabagh. This line is being extended from Tank 
to Kaur and Kbirgi. PossibIlities of a railway 
oonnection between Tank Kaur and Fort Sande
man may also be enquired into. If such a oon
neotion is possible, we oan tben have a direot 
railway oonneotion between Baluohistan and 
North West Frontier Provlnoe. This would pro
vide us witb a direct railway line between Quatta 
and Bannu, and enable Government not only to 
defend the Frontier effeotively but also to oontrol 
the tribesmen all along tile border. Another 
rail way, the possibilities of whioh must be enquir
ed into at a very early date, is between Bannu and 
Kohat and between Kohat and Peshawar. If a 
railway between Bannu and Kohat provas too 
expensive, we may have an alternative oonneotion 
between Bannu and Thai. The Government have 
also, I am glad to find, embarked on the polioy of 
oonstruoting metalled roads in the tribal areas. 
In South Waziristan We will shortIy have a road 
oommunroation of abont 110 miles. In North 
Wazlristan we h&ve a road oommunioation of 
about 130 miles. In the Kurrum Agenoy the total 
road length is 61 miles, and in Swat about 27 miles. 
All these roads are metalled. In Bir and Ohitral 
we have only unmetalled roads. From the railway 
head at Dargai. Ohitral appears to be &bout 
330 miles, out of whioh less than 30 miles are 
metalled. An early opportunity should ba taken 
to metal the entire length of this load. Arrange
ments oould be easily m&de ",ith the Mehta. of 
Ohitral, and the ohiefs of Swat. There are at pre-
8ent, no roads in Belner. Bajaur and Tirah, not 
even unmetalled ro&ds. The polioy of oonstruot
ing roads in the tribal areas should therefore be 
pushed forward with greater foroe, for on this 
depends the pacilioation of the entire traot. If 
all this is done, then in that oase I am sure the 
Foreign dep&rtment.of the Government of India 
will not need to have oontrol over the oivil admi
nistration of the settled distriots in the North 
West Frontier. 

The polioy of oontrolling the trans-bender tribes 
by personal inliuenoe, persuasion, threats. or 
bribes h&s f&iled, and should now no longer be c~n
tinued. Thh palioy should give plaoe to a polioy 
of Peaoeful Penetration of Agenoy Areas, under 
whioh Government should undertake the task: of 
oonstructing ro&ds and railways in the Agenoy 
Areas, of eJ;10ouraging, wherever possible. fruit in
dustry in the traots and of investigating, wherever 
possible, the possibilities of est&blishing mining 
industries in the tribal lands. It is s&id Oidtral is 
very rich in miner&l resouroes, and so must be the 
other tribl'1 traots as well. We are told 5,00) 
Pathl'n lab~urers are at present eng&ged on the 
oonstruotion works of the Khaiber Rdlwayalone. 
If road construotion, railway oonstruotion, fruit 
industry, mining industry, and some other indus
tries, oonneoted, say, with theMHitary department, 

are underhken by the SI~te, and p'Hhed r"rward 
with suffioient f"roe. I am sure suffioient work will 
be provided for the trib~l Pathans in their own 
A.gency Are&s. This will also do &way with the 
necessity of thesa'pse>ple visiting the sattled dis
triots in suoh larie numbers in the winter sngon. 

Gm.SHAN RAT. 

nmIA.N LA-BOUR ORGA.NIZA-TION.-Il[. 
TRADE UNIONS are based on the principle of com
mon aotion and the strength of org&nised numbe .. 
tell a in overooming mlnal as well as physioal diffi- T 

culties. In the course of this paper we had oooas
ion to mention in several plaoes the various draw
b&cks of Indian workmon suoh as ignoranoe, ineffi
eienoy and improvidenoe. We also suggested the 
ways in whioh these~llViis could to a certain eiten\ 
be remedied by the aotion of the state and the 
employers. But the best that these oan do will be too 
little if the worke.\'s do not make an .independent 
effort to-seoure their own all-sided uplift. The need 
for an all round improvement of labour is so graat 
th~t any multiplioation of org&nis&tion. for ncur
ing the removal of eaoh of the evils will only re
duce the ollances. of ultimate SUOGess. The 
Trade U Ilion is no doubt an orJanisation of eo()
nomio n&ture. but the chief drawb~oks abova in
dioated also bear very olosely on tha eoonomios of 
I&bour. Henoe. we suggest that the lab)ur unions 
should take independent aotion in as m&ny fields 
of benefioent aotion as p()ssible. Where the em
ployers or the state have already shouldered tha 
main burden of an ameliorative pro~es., it should 
be the oe>noern of Trade Unions to help them. Thus 
the VArious st&tutes oonstituting labour legisl&
tion have oreated so many rights for the Indian 
workers. IgnorAnt as they at'e. they may some
times allow their illegal hArl'aSSment at the hands 
of oertain nnsorupulous masteu. Very possibly 
there might be others who are 80 heedless of their 
own ultimate interest that they consent to their 
own illegal exploitation. In both these 0&geS it 
should be the duty of the union to inforlll aU the 
workers of their legitimate rights &nd to help them 
--s()meUmes to compal them-to benefit by these. 
Then we have suggested various ways in whioh 
thelemployers can further the welfare of their work
ers. They migM open nightsohools and elementary 
sohools, but the work of persn&ding wark:men to 
attend them will ohiefly lie with the unions. III 
the interest of their own development the unions 
will do well to help on and supplement the actioll 
of employers in this respeot. As more and mora 
members beoome literate they will be induoed and 
enabled to lake a more alld more intelligent inte
rest in the affairs of the union. By praotioe and 
experience thoir own faoulties will develop and the 
outside man will no longer be a neoessity. 

Then in regard to siokness allowanoes, we ha •• 
already suggested that an insuranoe sohame shollld 
be adopted by tlla state on the lines of the 
WorkllJ,en's OOlllpensation Act, and th&t aha 
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.. mplo)"en ould maka free a",angements for 
'1lttending the medlaal,needs of their emplo
ye.s, inol Ing the female and ohild seotions: 
But the a ion of both thes8 mu~ be Buwlemented 
lIy Trade· nlon aotion if the reI ief fa to be at all 
adequate The membership ot th.lndian unions 
fa smal! nd likely to oontinue suoh for a long 
·tfme, w e the proportion of real and only haU·,eal 
-.1oll:ne. is very heavy as oompared with weltern 
Jabou~" In faot there is very atrong flaBon for the 
.apprehension tha~ a substantial siokness allowanoe 
"'111 plaoa a premium npon assumed Ulne.s in this 
~ountry where· the worker Is already denounoed 
a. letharglo. This apprehension is perhaps a far. 
fetohed one, hut it f. batter that the unioll', whioh 
have a greater opportunity to know the eKaot pOlll. 
-tlon, shonld be prepared not ..only to heJp the du.. 
-orlmlnation between deserving and falae oase8 
but to add a stipendiary allowanoe of their nwll. 
-Simllarallowanoee,the amounte of whioh oan of 
oourse be 1b:ed by the reson lOes at the disposal of 
<the unioD, mnd also' be atarted for (unenla and 
maternity oase8. Bllt the; greatest lIervioe that 
'Unions, and unions alone, O&D give is in the dlreo
tion of overcoming the improvldenoa of the 
"Workers. For pntting down evil habits Buob 
'as drinking and gambling tbere is no agenDY more 
'lIo",erful tban the oensurs of the aoolal group in 
whloh the dally liCe of the worker ia to pasa. 
:Indeed the 800ia1 and cut. boyoott of old daya 
-was the moat effeotive rastraint on the unbridled 
aotlon of the individuals. In a oosmopolitan and 
unW'ield)" atate, luoh aa tbe Government In this 

-oountry fa fast tending to be, it is too muoh to hope 
·that these evils will hs effeotivelT put down by law. 
In the Interelt at their own members the Tnde 
'U nlona mud enforoe the soolal aoUon of old daya, 
by invoking ths whole oombined strength of the 
-union. The mere aholUlon of drink evil will do 
muoh to overcome the improvidenoe of workera. 
::ant In add itlon the Trade Union. might a8 well 
'form them.elv.. into oo-operative 100ieUes for 
-varloua purposes. Eaoh nnion might on a small 
>IIoale be a oredit and etores sooiety, both branohes 
-being worked on aepar&te lines. For the plll'pole 
,of auoh aoUon as cannot be profitably or oonve
niently taken by the amall nnioD !looieUea, Ihe 
,uDious themHlv88 mlgh' form a apeol.l anion for 
a definite purpose, Tbls lnterlooking betwaen the 
usual operatione of the Trade Unions and the pe· 
·euUar aervl08s of oredlt aud distributive oo-opera· 
-tilon Is not Ip801ally to be dreaded in as muoh a8 
.elf·help and oommon aotion alS tha a.88nUals of 
,both. Bllt the general oour.e of tile oo-operative 
m01'.ment in this ooun'ry haa taken a peonUar 
"orm undar the guldanoa of the stah aDd for that 
..... on aim liar aotvitle. on ths part of Ihe TJ'ade 
Unions may very well b. kept aparL Only lha Re. 
alshation Aot th&t is to ooma should allow the 
Union. to undertat. oredit and dhtributive busl. 
lI.es. for ita members as a legitimate field of ita 1 .. 

. -bour. BJ' making labour lesa Ignorant and mora 
,prudentaad elliolea' the Trada Unloa movement 

will derive greater aad greater strength for itselt. 
and further the interest of all oonoerned in the in
dustrial davelopmea' of the aation. 

The JabollJ'movemente tn all oountrie8 hav .. 
been the inevitable 001l8equanoe of madam illdus
Hial organisation. Beginlling with the pnrely 
eoonomio end of bettering their materia) condition 
and being th warted in this legitimata attampt b,. 
the oapitalist states, they graduallY' imbibed a deep 
bias againat the governm.nts of the day. In Eng-' 
land, and more reoently in Italy. this disaatiefaa- ' 
tlon led Labonr to strUggle fo~ politioal al1premaoy 
as a means of seouring their eoonomio emanoip .... 
tioD. In Ih[s they have proved trium phantlT 11110-

oessful. In other oonntrfes, espeolall,- in F .. anoe. 
the hatred oUhe atate took the form of a revolu
tionary movement, whose objaoUve is to end the 
stiita- The ohances of nltImate auooe8S for th[., 
sohool ar .. in<l,led ramote, but what inoaloulable' 
miRohief they may iuillo' upo" the; ,....,oeful pro
gress of ihe oommunity Is well lllu..u·!'tetl~ t.h.e, 
reoan' historY of Russia. In India "fPrtuu.t&l,. 
the state and the emplo1'e~s, by taking early ram ... , 
dial aotion represented by the matiB of labolll: legis
lation and the welfare aotivities of our industri
aliets. have' taken away tbe main grounds of 
bitterness. The improvemente JJ\lggested ... g., the 
raising of age limits of ohildren. the creation of a , 
clus of ,"oung persone, prohibition of female under-< 
ground labour. eventual reduotion of daily work
Ipg hours to eight, utension of the insnrano8 pro
posala to domestio .eryants and to case8 of sick
neu, will. if adopted, prepare the atmosph81'e for 
an Independent and genuine labour movement co 
develop in this country. The attitude of the state 
and the employers towards Ihat movement haa 
heen on the whole sympathetio. and UDder proper 
preoantiona a measure of oompulsory registranon, 
conferring e88sntial privileges, will n~ evoke 
muoh opposition from the latter. The best among 
them are alreadY doing a graat deal towards im
proving the moral and m&terial position of their 
wnrkers, and thanks to the col1eotive efforts auch 
a8 the AlI.India Industrial Welfare Oonferenoe, oro-, 
gani.ed by the SefVanta of India Soolety ill 1923. 
the la~e body of employers is fad following ia 
their footsteps. In the meanwhile the 'Workers 
leave muoh to ba deBind In their own independans 
aoUon. Ganuine labour organisatioD8 aiming at 
tha all-l'onnd impl'OVllmenlof labour have been aug· 
geated whioh will keep 'he peouU&rly Illdian oon-
ditioUB aver befo~. their eye.. Snoh aU-sided 
J)l'Ogreaa wUlno' fan to saonra foJ' labour its legiti. 
mate ahara of the all too fe.. good things of lIle 
world th&t are produoed in this counby. Fort •• 
natalY for us, the large maB8 of agrioultllral pro
prietors and timely aotion by the atate and em
ployars will combine w limit the aotivitie. of, 
Trade UDions within ihelr legiUma •• and proper 
field. namely. the eOODomio advanoament of Indi
anlaboW' • 
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The oentral fact that governs the'disoussiolt OPIU!ll POLICY.-VI. 
EXPORT. 

EVEN more than internal consumption, the export 
of Indian opium bas come under the vehement 
oondemnation of the anti-opium reformers. There 
was just cause for it long ago when Indian opium 
was aotuallY forced on China. But since 
1907 there has been a radical change in the 
opium export policy of the Britisb Indian Govern
ment. WritiDg with full knowledge of the pre
BeDt policy, Mr. Andrews observes iD the April 
issue of the Indian Review:" To-day it is a stand
ing 80andlll in the Far Ellst that the British Govern
ment in India still grows poppy f()r this traffic and 
atill supplies monopoly opium for the smoking 
dens of Singllpore and Hongkong." Aooording to 
him,Indill "insists" on exporting opium which 
"has been abls easily to pass through their (Arti
eles of the Hague Convention) meshes and to 
escape scot free. The Iito .... I text of the Artioles 
has been kept ... hlle their spirit has been broken." 

is that exported Indian opium is mostly used for 
smoking, principally by the Chinese it the Far 
Eastern countries. Fcr all practioal purp>sas it is 
not used in the manufacture of alkaloid! which 
have a medical use. There is, therefor .. , no dis
guising the fl\Ct that Indian export opium,s used 
foremeking and smoking alone. Now the Hague 
Connntion called for the "effeotive 8uppression" 
of opium, emoking. Therefore opium-smoking, 
and as a oorollary. the manufaoture and export of 
raw opium admittedly for smoking, is "illegiti. 
mate" aooording to the Convention. The Conven
tion, however. diluted this unequivocal condemna· 
tion of oplum'8mokln~ by allowing a "gradual" 
suppression with "due regard to the varying oir
oumstances of eaoh oouutry oonoerned." It left it 
to eaoh oountry when to declare opium-smoking 
illegitimate by law and suppress it. So far no 
other country, than China and India, has done 
so. We have thus a curious situation inllsmuoh IlS 
opium-smoking is rationally illegitimate but ~ot 
legally illegitimate in cert~in countries, aOCordlOg' 
to the Convention itself. Last year the Amerioan 
delegation atte1I!pted to get the Ac.visor;r Com
mittee Oil. Opium to do away with the contradiction 
and decillre that opium-smoking was immediately 
illegitimate, but failed. The following clunbies, 
France, Germany, Great Brit~in, Jap~n, the ~a-.. 
therlands, Portugal and SialD, m!>de a reservaholl 
that "the use of prepared opillm and the produc
tiOD export, and import of raW' opium for thllt pur
PC8: are legitimate so long as th!>t use is 8ubject·t()' 
and in accordance with tlle provision~ of Chap
ter II of the Convention." Indi", wag not a party 
to'thie reservatioD, India put nc obsta.cle ill. the
way of the suppression of opium-smoking, rlllher' 
welcomed it. 

. <Mr: F.--E; James ill. the December issue of the 
Young Men of India Ilffirms definitely "thllt this 
expo~t of quantities of opium to the Eastern port. 
is wrong" and earnestly pleads," Let material oon
siderations, for once take seoond pilloe." The Rev. 
William Paton in the February issueofthe National 
Christian Review asks, "Will the world believe thllt 
in maintaining aD opiu'm monopoly ill. Singapore 
no regllrd is being had to the linancilll profit of In· 
dia?" and answers the question himself: "We do 
not know whether this is or is not, we merely ae
sert that DO one outside Britain will believe that 
H is so." He further remarks, "Leglllly and on 
accepted ollnons of governmental action we do not 
think the action of the Government can be ohal
lenged, " but remind. it .. that there are other oon
siderations than finanoe or what other nations 
hllve done or are doing." Mr. Badrul Hossain, who 
evidently haa Dot shaken off the obsession of the 
extinc~ IDdo-China trade and its ethios, gravely 
ebserves: .. For o()nsiderlltions of revenue, it 
( the Government of Ind ill. ) has found this loop. 
hole ( sale of opium to the British Colonies) t() go 
baok upon its solemn sgreement witb tbe Chinese 
Government:' MilS La Motte has blazoned out 
in extra thick type the following words : .. Im
portanoe of safeguarding this important source of 
revenue" used by the Inohape Committee in con
oluding its reoommendati()lls on the opium depart
ment. Thus the anti.opium reformers, while ad
mitting that the Government of India's ccnduct is 
teohnically oorrect, acouse it of promoting opium 
export and of defeating restriotions thereon, for 
the sake oltha revenue it brings. As against all 
these Ilccusations, the Government protests that 
U had honeslly and oheerfully oarried out all in
ternational obliglltions and w hilt is more even 
anticipated And improved on these oblig~tion8-
The Government did not allow financial conside
rations to dlotate its policy. Let us examine these 
eonte ntiona in the light of relevant fscts. 

Under the existing cirousmstances, two views· 
are pcssible Oil. the export question. Sincs opium
smoking is stlllleg~lly legitimate in certain coun
tries, it is als() legitimate to export ()pium for that 
purpose provided the provisions of par~ II Of. the 
Convention are strictly observed; and smos oplUm
smoking is rationally illegitimate according to the 
Convention, the export of opium admittedly for 
smoking purposes is illegitimate. The Govern
ment of India takes the lirst view Ilnd the opium 
reformers the latter. 

Let us examine the Government's polioy from 
both points view and see how far the oharge that it ' 
in.ists on-exporting opium for the sake of money 
is substantiated. The Hague Convention of 1912, 
whioh was shelved duringthe:Warand only brought 
into operation in 1920, called for, among other 
things, the control of the export of raw opium so 
as to respect the prohibition or restriction policies 
of other countries. The preoise method o£Suoh 0011.

trol was suggested by the League of Nations and is 
known as the Imp,nt Certificate system, by which 
DO opium is to be sold by a produoing countr;r
to a merohant of a oonsuming oountry unless h~ 
produces a oertificate from his Government cent, 
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Ifying that tllIi· opium is required for legitimate 
. purposes. No.w all these obligations are being 

carried out •• by the Government of India. 
The exporO is solely carried nn by the 

· Government. of India. The Indian Stales have no
part in it. No opium is sent to any oountry whioh 

· prohibits its import; none Is sent in excess of any 
Clnuntry's .Iated requirements; and none is sold to 
private merobant. nnles8 they produos • Impol.t 

• Certificatss from tbeir Governments. No "prepar
ed opiuin "lor smoking, whose export is also' pro
hibited by the Hague Convention, Is ;exported. 

. These polioies lOra perfectly useless unle.s they 
.... re effioienllt'oarrled out. The Government of India 
· .claims to do so· Mr. John Ca mpbell, Iodia's reo 
presentative on the OpiUm Ad.vieoryQoJllmiUee, 
repeatedly asserted at Hs fifth session_ in .. J une 
laat· year, that ·'he effioie~oy of the administra. 
tive arrangemant. of tlia' Indian Government 
had· n""'er bean ohaIle'!$'ad, and ha gave .. an 

· absolute gllarantea. tll"t' no quantity in exooss of 
the amount dema'!ldad and oovered by a Govern. 
ment Certifloate would leave tbe ahores of India. .. 
This may S88m to be an extravagant olaim. But 
we have .. en already bow highly :flattering to the 

·.effiolenoy of the' Government of India was the 
testimony of Miss La Math. And it is further 
~orrobor"ted by the' faot that no oaus of seizure of 
fllioi' traffio in Indian opium have so rar been ra
portedco or by the League of Nations whioh is 
now rellular)y publiahing all sl1ohaeizure!l. We oan 
·therefore, b~ fairly oartain that no international 
11Ilolt Iraffio in Indian opium worth mentioning 
·eJ:ists. We may, however,'mention In pus
. .fng that Indi .. is In aanger of foreign drl1ga and 
opium being smuggled in. German drugs were 

,,.elzed in Calcutta In Sept. 1923 and quite reoutly 
a huge haul of oo~traband ChlneJe opium waa 
-reported from Rangoon. . . 

That th\, oonduot of the Government of India 
is both oorreot and effioient b not disputed bJ the 
anti.oplum reformers, Tbey, ho"ever, doubt its bona 

..Jid~1I when It:protests sinoerIty and honesty and free_ 
4l.0m from finanoial diotation of its polio"" Wh at 
are the facts' In 1911. only four y.a.... after the 
Indian Government hai agreed to etop opium ex. 
port to China In ten years, the Govunm9nt oUndia 
InlroduoedNystem of speoial oertifioates for opium 
.armarked for China and limited the export to non. 
O()hlna markets to 14.000 ohests, and reduoed it to 
.lS,2)() ohests in 1912. Sll as tQ leava no slirplus for 
le-export or amllggUng Into Chin", Thus in May 
1911. before the Hague C"nvention oalled for oaly 
-oontrol of.ex~Od. the In~I .. n Governmen' antioipa. 
ted t~e prlnolples of rationing, speoial oedlfiosles, 
.and limitation of export of opium, In 1915 a!l\ldst 
the preaool1pations of the. Gt.at WAf 'h~ .,1ndlan 
·Government Initiated and his 8in~. steadily 

....;cater.d the eyste<D of •• lUng direot tu G3ve,n
men ts of oc~sumlng oountrles in preferenoe ta 
cpdvate indiViduals. The tollowing figures taken 
.from •• S'atistios of Brhlsh India" and Blldget 
notes, sholf in che.ta of HOt Ibs. the extent 
of tbe exporS trade and &ha falllliv8 Prolp:ution of 
sale i to G ~verllmlDt!l. 

Year • To GovGs. 
T .. private 
merohants. TotaL 

1911-12 530 26,330 26,860 
1912-13 - nil 17,890 17.890 

, 1913-14 711 9,000 9,070 
1914-15 950 10,648 11.598 
1915-16 2,640 10.020 12,660 
1916-17 4,715 9,129 13,8i4 
1917-18 8.274 4,264 12.53& 
1918-19 8,666 5,102 13,768 
1919-20 7.7~7 3,600 11,397 

'1920-21 7,877 1,550 9.427 
19n-22 6,720 835 1.555 
192~-23 5.946 2,890 8,836 
1923-'!4 5.324 2.950 8,274 

The advantage of. this .ystem was that the 
Governments of the purchasing countries were 
publioly held responsible to limit their importa for 
legitimate purposes and see tha't there was no fa
eJ:port. This is certainly not only an anticipation 
of, but an improvement on, the Import Certifioate 
system of the League of Nations. It is interesting 
to learn that Sir Malcolm Delevingne of the British 
Home offioe. and representative of the British Em-
pire on tlra Opium Advisory Commitlee W&8' the 
author of the Import Certifioate. IIYs~ ... Nobody, 
neither private marehants nor Governmenle. Is un- . 
der any obligation, diplomatic 0 ... otheiwise, to 'pur
cbase Indian opium. Mr. Campbelll10wever . slllted ...•.. " 
that if any Government wanted Indian Opium 
it must buy the bulk of its requirements from 
the Government of India. Though his defenoe 
that this was not commercial is unsatis faotory, 
there is nothing wrong about it. Importinf' Gov
ernments, even British Colonies, are ftee, ... s 
880n as the present oontraots fall in, to purohase 
thei ... opium elsewhere. say Pereia and Turk.".. As 
a matter of. faot. tbe Straits Settlements actnally 
obtains part of its requirements from Peraia. Far
mosa deoraa.ed its·imp,.t of Indian opium from 
1150 chests in 1919·to 50 in 1922 and imported 88,760 
Kg •• of it from the United States. in 1920. Mr. 
Campbell ... eiterated at the fifth session of the Ad
visory Committee last ysa.r that the .Government 
of India would aooept whatevft reduotion.. eVen 
amounting to prohibition, the oonsuming oountries 
might think proper to impose. He said. "The ludian 
Government always reduce4 its e~ports in aooord
anoa wHh the reduoed demands of any oounk..,. 
Ie wished fa!' Bothing batter th,,;n that the. oonsu
ming countries shouid set theu . houses m order 
and demlliDd less opium." . 

The' Government . of India goes f~rther still. 
In the words of Mr. Camp bell. • a oolony 
was expeoted to" justify an inorease and in 
praotioe a reasoned statement was !lsually sub
mitted to the Indian Gonrnment. On the reoelpt 
of this stalement, the Indian Goverl1mellt oheoked 
it by means of any information whioh it might 
have in its possession and tl!.ll. normal praotioe waa 
for ths India Offioe to dieouss the matter wUh the 
Colonial Offioe. As a f8suh of tbe d isouseion, a figure 
was agreed upon and the detaUs w~re seUled betwee~ 
the Colony oonoerned and the I~d1&n Government. 
Mr. Campbell stated also that ~n the .new agres
ment tha' was then being negotiated With Portugal 
Ngarding the expon of Indi,.n opium to Maoa ... 
h. understood the Government of India had stated 
that it would noi supply any opium to ~aoao 
exoept for internal oonsumption 'here, while .the 
Portuguese delegate stated that the P')rruguese 
Gonrnment had eubmitted aounler proposals ask. 
ing to be allowed to fe-nport I Thus the Indiaa. 
Government aots mor4 as a oheok on 'hI! oomal1~ 
iug Governments 'Ilan otherwise. We faU t ..... &a 
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these arrangement" any obligation or desire on tbe 
!,crt of Ihe consuming countries, British or otber, 
to buy Indian opium for the sake of adding to the 
Indian revenue.. If t,hese Governments were 80 

obliging, the Government of Indi" "ould have 
saved itself from the odium of doubling the .,,'t 
tax in 1923 by the simple process of felling more 
opium-a procedure wbich would bardly have been 
objected to by tbe Indian Legislative AEsemb1.l' 
as it was th~n constituted. 

Far from the League of Nations denouncing 
the export policy of India, its own polioy 
would increasa the tlemand for Indian export. 
With " view to induce recalcitrant countries 
which had failed to ratify tte Hagus Convention 
and adopt the Import Certificate system, the As. 
sembly recommended in 1921 that countries .. hich 
had ratified the ConvE'ntion should not permit the 
impol t of opium from countries which had not EO 

ratified; and Mked the Advisory Committee to can· 
eidsr the suggestion further. The indirect "suit 
of this recommendation, if acted upon. v; auld be 
that all countries who have ratified the Conven· 
tion would be obligEd to buy all their opium from 
India alone. The Netherlands representative in the 
fifth session of the Opium Advisory Committee 
apprehended that the Government of India might 
take undua advant8ge of the virtual monopoly 
thus created by the aotion of the League its",lf 
in favcur of India. and desired that either the 
Government of India should sUj:ply all the r.pium 
requirements of all the concerned oountdeF. Bri· 
ti.h or olher, at a uniform price of Rs. 4000 
per chest. or that these Governments should be froe 
to purohase their opium from other countrie •. Mr. 
Camphell whereupon observed that "h,s country 
in no sense proposed the adoption of the proposal 
hut if unanimity on it were attained by the con· 
Eumitg Governments, then he wculd be prepared 
to suggest to his Government that 1t should llgrea 
to sell opium to those Governments at a price' not 
exceeding that now ch~rg6d-namely, Rp. 4000 
rupees a chest." The Committee:finally deoide~ 
to diEcuss the question at its next .maeHnll, 

Mr. Campbell explained'the G~vernment of 
India's attitude frankly and fully atthe fifth seEsion 
of the Opium Advisory Committef', at whicbwere 
preEent Sir John Jorlloli' 'Ilnu Mrf. '1familtoD 
Wright as AHeesol'P. Not even the 1II0si' rabfd 
anti· opium raLrmer will ~..,et dJoealft of doubting 
the sir.cerity and the competencyoi these two groat 
perEonages in tbe cause of opium reform. 'Neither 
oftbeEe cballeLged aDY of thej;tatements of Mr. 
Camptell. Neither of these .... as'llhlliud in favour 
of hdie. Sir John re~eatedly attacked India in the 
earlier meetinge and even at the fifth meeting, a> 
pattly r<sponsible for tbe failure of opium H· 

fonn in the Far Eas!; a charge tbat Mr. Campbell 
on behalf of Irdia indigDllntly repudiated. When, 
however, he felt convinced from the repealed pro
t.stations of Mr. Campbell that the "Indian Goverr;. 
ment W88 frepaled to say that it did not want 
th~m (the cort;umirg countries; to bave any 
opium at all," be ohanged his mind ano said tbat, 
"in his cpinion, Ihe attitude of the Government of 
India was perfutiy justified .... Mrs. Hamilton 
Wrigbt was more enthusiastic and said, .. The at 
titude of tbe Indian Government was admirable." 
Indian public opinion need not have any the least 
hesitation in accepting Mrs. Wright's opinion and 
making it its own. 

Let UB view the question from the olher point 
of view, viz. tbat export of opium for smcking 
which is rationally ill<gitimate acoording to the 
COllvention. is also illegitimate and the Govern-

ment of Jncia .houJd not he guilty of ."ch con
duot. In olher word., the Indian Go~ernment 
should refcs. to sUJ:ply opium unle,s it is sDtiS
fied tbet it is not USEd for srnokirg. India has 
acoepted the Conve"tion's view that opium Emok
iug was iVEgitimate and ha. il!rgaHE.,d H in 
India. (We shall cODsider later hcw faf it is effeo. 
tive in India.) As regards other countries, Ihey 
must of their own accord follow EDit. Indi .. can
nd ilhgalise opium ,smoking in ot]:er ccuntries, 
much less make its prohibition eff(ctive ttere, 

There is but one way in which India ca.n help 
reform in tltese oountries. And th at is by ex
erting pressure through the League of Nations 
and through the di,.lomatlo obannels. India has 
already declared in the League that it would ..... l,. .. 
oome prohibition, Indian publio opinion should 
BUPPOlt and strength.n this view. 

'lhe only other.action that the Indian Govern
ment caB lake ill to ~efuEe to Bell I~di .. n opium. 
Tl:at will not however create anl' impression on 
the consuming oountries. They will simply step 
aeross to othe. ,producing countries aDd obtain 
their supplies. India can have the sathfaction 
Lot of havirog helped to put down opium. smoking 
Dut of having facrificed its reVenue for no purpose. 

Now is it worth while? The follow iDg figures 
give the revenue the Government of India obtains 
from export. 

19H-12 
1912-13 
1913-14 
1914-15 
1915-16 
19l6-17 
1917-18 
1918-19 
]919-20 
1920-21 
1921-22 
1922-23 
1923-24 

Re. .. .. 
" 
" .. 
" .. .. .. .. 

7,48,64,728 
4,98.05,735 
1,91.92,177 
1,87,71,783 
2,25.('3,225 
3,68,31,640 
3,20,:)7 ,150 
3,61,14.8l4 
3,64,94,575 
2,92,97,500 
2,36,83,908 

.. ·2,93,03,450 
3,23,06,000 .. 

Let it be ncted that this l'evenue~ is no trio 
bute exaoted by the Government of India from 
its helpl,ess prey. However .much it might de
eire to obtain more and more reveDue from 
,opium, it is not in a position to secure it. Tllis 
-was·recognisEd by it, when Sir Malcolm Hailey, 
observed in his Budg.t speech in 1922. "Cha! ly 
our customers in tbe Far East anticipate dEcreas
ed (loLsumr.tion as a remit of international 
action" Almost' every year the Government bud
gets fer VHY much less than what it actually re
alhes. R.venue from opium ~lIport is clearly a 
windfall, over which the Governrrent of India has 
La centrol. It seems to us absolutely unneoesEary 
and uncalled for that India sbould sacrifice this 
amount, particularly in the pre.ent finan_ 
cial conditions. And for what is she asked to 
fa.crifice it? Not to ensuro opium reform but for 
the sanctimonius sublimation of the subjective 
conscience of the Government and people of In
di .. ! With due deference to the ophm r .... 
formers, we will unhestatingly go by Mrll. 
Wright's view that the oonduot of the Government 
of India in the ma.tter of export is "admirable" We 
will besides .xert all possible pressur~ through the 
League of Nations to bring a.bout speedy suppreBS~,· 
ion of opium smoking in the Far East, while 
fully oontrolling as effioiently as ever the export, 
to lIuoh countries as ask for it themselves. 

P. KODANDA RAO. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 

EDU0ATIOl( IN THO: PUNJAB 
'lOTIIB EDlTOII, TIIS S&SVAn ow IBM&, 

SIII,-ID youl' Ialae of the 261h Ju"o Mr. Sri R .... Sb"rma 
'11&11 oommented Oil 'lh. PIlDjab Administration .POH fJf 
11I!1I-23, and In tho OOU". of hi. cOID.e,,'s b ••• ~ th"t tIu> 
-.ohaptg 'OD EdaoatiOll fa one ef ,tle mOlt; iatereaiin& at 
"".obaen" &I fO~W'1 ,- • ....' 

"Th' figar •• for .d •• ail!'" _Inded ... oli ... the Muham
medan Mlal.l.r for Bdnoallon caa be ...u proad ef. -By 
ih. arIlJl.lal.llm~la. he hal pr .... lded by ... Iriottllg .-... 

""r .. lOll' iO ",bU •• oh •• I. In favon. of Ihe Muhammadan. the 
Dum ... of Muh .... madan ... hol ... baa Inc .. _ from 
t,42oOOO in 1921-2B 10 3.34,000 In the YO_Dd ..... p-' TblJo 
.ban .li incr.... of 38 per ...... ".Idle l~ "!lOrall,,
oren# 18 the aame perlod. ~h .. heen abonl.,24. p-. .. at_ 
Th. DIlmbet or lluhmmadan .dbol .... bal almosl doubled 

• ID the Ill< Y.a .... I .... n ~91a:l1ana 19ZI-I3, .. blle darlag 
!lb. period tb. .. ... In ....... .in t:t.8 nnmb.. of Hindu 

.... coho1arl am6unh ODJr ~ PIlI' oent. • . 

,. Aft •• liallng th". fijOu')4 •• Sri Ram Sbarma ."P ...... 
.r • .,lIb .., be able to ooqratai.,. lhe MinllMl' 00 tibtl aohieve
menlo bat ho rowo. ao do 00 on tho IIround thai Uthil In

·crea ..... how. & decrease III the faoilliiea for edDC.~on for 
oobq)ar. belongl.g 10 otb .. ,~ellld ..... " 

I •• gret, Sir. _ r ..... 0* oongrallllat. Mr. Srt Ram 
·8nrmaort.b.SB~VAft .'INDaonthe above oemmeDt for 
:lh. followla, .... on .. ' • 

1"Ir.tIT. Ih. Mlal.i .. aam. Inlo offi •• on Ch.lol January 
'19B1, Th.refore Ih. p'Olr ... made dumg Ih. p.rlod 1916·17 
',110 1922·23 ca. badly b •• Itrlba"'d 10 hi. e«orto. Seoondly. th. 
I ••••••• durlallb.. y.a.19UoU by 92,000 MUlnm pnpllo was 
III th. Primary D.pa.lment, aud Mr. Sri Ram Sbarma a 

,entIrel,. wrona ill8ayinlr that tbia iDoreue 18 due to decreal. 
fn tho r.ollill.. 10. ed ... atlon ro. oobola .. ·b.longing 10 
.other ran.toDI. OD.I~ at a .10 •• to under •• and the logio of 
the "'.ertion tbat. lal'ger Dumber of lfubarDlDsdaa puplla 

_ .. b. admltled inlo ""lalias i1l&lllullone by reduolng faoill
llaa for .dll.aUon fo. pupil. belongia, 10 olb.. ..liglon.. Aa 
a matter of fllOt: In the PIlDjab DO restrlotlon whauolVttr 
-or auy kind II pla •• d on dIImllolonl t<r Primary IOb.ol .... d for 

.' tho malt ••• f Ihal 10 Mlddl. or High S.hooll. Th. -""IT ' 
~ .. Irlott.n ImP<>le:! by Ih. Mlnl.I •• for IIlduoall .... ola",. ' 
In the Govor_e.i OoU_ Labor.. wh... admlulo,," 
..... ~r.t :rea. ola .. Ia n.' 10 b ... 11_d to tho .. MUIUm 
.tudenu who bave mllsriouialed. ill tme firet or •• ,ond dtvl. 
.IQD.. ud '!l81r number doel 80' e%Gead 40 par oeD.~. of tb. 
toul adml •• iona, aud tb.. onl, resuit-of thil restrlatioD is 
"'h.at in 'he GaV'unman\ Oollege the numb8!' of MasUm. puplla 
baa lnoreued by 60 Of 10 mora lhan i .... ·would have beau. 
otherwin. Does tll.l oona,Uut. an ar,lfloiaiitimlllul »rovid. 
.d U b, mlriol1uc admlilion. to publio loboal. in fav-Dur of 
tho Muhammadane t'. Thirdly. I,. oai. Mr, Sri Ram Sba.ma 
• ,10 oonl.,d •• batlb .... ar. publlo .. hoolt-ttlmar,. Middla 
or Sooondal7-wh ... I .. an arllJl.lal Silmulus I. gI .. o.. by 
... irl.""s ad .. l .. lono 10 pubU. ..boob In fa.,o... of 'he 
Muhammadan .... Ill h. be lood o .. oogh t.. gl.,. tb.. Damal of 

-aobool. and the pla.'61 where ihsy are situated Jao 

MISOELLANEA. 

MR. SASl'RI AT LEEDS. 
TBB goon of ihe Led, Luncb.on Oluh :re.I •• day. a Jail'. ",a. 
M •• Srinl ...... SHIrl. Ptuld.nl of the Se .. anla .f India So
oiety .. a member of the Privy Oouncil and of the Indian CO'~ncU 
of State. .'ad re,ret81ftatw. of India. at the Washington Con
fel'8llH. h the 00111'88 of an able and iAi8refting addru. on 
"Jadla'aa..amrHOI1Ie Rule." h. rema.ted tbal ihe Go ...... 
me .. l of Indln ~_llo.lh Illal lila gool of Brlti.h poli., In 
that GOUDrtlJ wal reapoll8lbie lelf-goftl'Ament. and .the flflt; 
,lop. is thai di ... lIon "' ... 1.1te .. in lba Aot. Man}, of IbelD 
t"."gllt they w ... oon,ld ... bl •• "'pa, bul In the jodgm.ni of 
the m"jo!ll, of the pOOpI. in India. the Iklp. laken .... " ill-
adequate aDd Qnlallafaolory. J'utlb •• II.pl ill .. 1f'1l ...... n. 
ment were declared in the la.~'H part of the preamble t.o 
depend 8:l:ol\J8i.,.ly on tho will of Farllam.n!, whl.h was to 
Geoide wheD and to w~t extent :the mea..ure: of .elf .. gOTem" 
!lent thea lndtoated wu to be advanoed. The ,.oung meD. of 
India !oak tho Vi .... thallbe:r "' ... gOiDg to be put to •• b.001 
in poliiio.l eduoaiicm. and t'o be tested from ,ea.!' to ,ear al 
to ho .. far tbey ..... p.epared for the higher cum.Illum of 
BtI'tioh polilia. ' . 

Alludlng to the propaganda of paSllfltoleslataDoe and non
.,-operatl ... und.r tho leada .. hIp of Gondbl, :h. remarked 
that the new Oonsll'ation atarted unde-r very dlioouragilll' . 
oil'oumHaD,OH. But they had carried au for two J'ears, during 
.. hi.h tlmo manJ of th. provinoial Loglalalnr .. enact.d Edu
oat.ion ADt. that gave frea eduoatioD in aome provmo.s and. 
!rae &nd,oompnloory in othon. They 6Daaloll a Workmen'. 
Oompensation Aot, "ave the franohise m .... oman, and 'ramed 
a me-alUfe oalout.ie-d to mlntmil' the Wlforluua&e dUfer~ea 
"that the Ol'iminallaw made between European aOOUlad and 
IDdlan ........ d. Thai law wal allUosl tba high-water ma.t 
If oompJomin and mutual cl)ooparatioa. 'It 

Mr. S.'-polat.d ollitbat'- demand whl.h bad b.e;' 
mad. for ... noarl, at! powfhle, DominioD .t.tna had .... I ... d 
th .. IIIPP .... of tha .. wh ... _ .. friondly 10 IlI:e BriUm co_-
"lloll aa wen .8 of .hOl ..... were DOt so friendl,.. Havins -
lI_ple4 tb.. orlginal (1lHlofll1itl.... they f.l, II belle. to 
advan .. quloldy •• Ih •• Ihani>J 110", and g •• dual nep .. aalald 
down 1n Iho pre .... bl.. He 11I-",,,,thaUh. BritlBb abonld 
_loot at tba mail ... frmn thavlow-p.inl of pedapgn.1 and 
aohool ...... te •• I.ylllg dll .. n .-...In mi •• of couduo. for th.ir 
ablIdr .... and laking a4y .. ui",~.,.. _11.01 infraction til 
ord •• to 00 ..... do ...... lib aU ~b. ... elgll. of Ibair aulbodlyaDd 
:re-eel.b1i.h dlsaiglina. V.r;r ofte. it;: was wile pollo~ to .. e
maiD a UUI. blind. ~d ... little deaf; "to b&~oT.rgeueroUi ratheR 
lhall,taot1Qs. "" It ia wi ... t) he ob.HYld. -It to meat a altuatioD 
b.fore ilpla _ or bad .at~. ihan, In en.parelioD and 
In a hu • .,.. I .. aIto ........ and hamm •• oul •• Iutlone "bloh n_ 
ane...... W. thinll: ... time h .. come ,.hen BriII8h poHoy 
m .... be cuIded by Ih. higba.' alatelDl&DlbU-'; What w .. ' 
oaUed fragmallla.y Rom. Rul .. pattial .. If·gove.am..... bai 
brokell do .... in tho p.ovl_ and minialo .. ori.4 out Illat Ii 
.... ImpOl.lhIo 10 oarry OD • 

M •• OUlford 8. BeoI prelid.d. ~ , 
.From II Leoda fJ'J_. 

Hon'bIa'Prof. Y. G. Kala's Works. . ' 

---10' .. , ---
I. '8d1a8 E11III0III1GI-

M •• Sri Ram Sharma hal IUIIII8Itod thai th. Depa.tmont • 
.. tl!:duoalion do •• nol .,1 .... 'wl'll fa"ouf th. p.OlP'" of .. 
,~u •• a1 ""UDollon of nll"'r .. , al U ... pI .... belllg ... q .. 10 
lIU_' the dlo .... lntl ... of .. o.llIorlul of edao ilion 

( 'th .dlllon). " .. th ..... elght paper D.mI. 
8 .... pp. 700. O\olb Bound. R.Yiled II: eulargod. 

Ro .... '. 
8~ .. 
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Six Essential Books. 

1. Bhagavad Gita. .. Tbe So!Ogs of fbe 
Master". Translated with an introduc
tion and commentary_ By Charles John-

Rs. a 

ston. 4 1 

I. The Yoga Sutras of Vatanjali .. The 
book of tbe Spiritual Man". An inter-
pretation By Charles J obnston. 4 7 

3. Buddha. Being a dramatised version. 
By S. C. Bose. n. A. 0 13 

4. St. Francis of 7lssisi. By G. K. 
CbeetertOJ', Hodder and Stroughton's 
People's Library 2 1 j 

5. Great Ganga the Gum or How a 
seeker sought the Real. By Kavita 
Kaumudi. Decorations By Mrs. E. G. 
Coyle. 3 8 

6. Immortality. By Sir Flinders Petrie, 
D. C. L., Lilt. D., Pb. D., Rudolf Eucken, 
D. D. , Ph. D. and other.. With an in
troduction by The Right Han. Lord 
ErnIe. Edited By Sir James Merchant, 
K. B. E., LL. D. 6 2 
The Theosophioal Publishing House, 

Idyar Madras. 
THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA OFFICE 
George Town, Madra •. 

---~ -------

W.-\NTED in,flnentia! flI:d, .rellal:Je age~lts in 
aU provlUccs and drvlslons lU Incha and 

Burma to push the sale of Indian manufactured 
paints, varnish etc. A ppJ Y Box.-
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-=-------------------
THE KENYA PROBLEM. 

A Selection from the Speeches and Writings 01 

the Rt. Hon. V. S. Srlnivasa Sastri, p. c. 

A vigorous and lucid exposition of the 
Indian point of view. Contains also 
the full text of the Cabinet decision. 

Pages 141_ Price As. 12. 

Apply to: 
. The A Tyabhushan Pres8, 

Budhwar Peth, 
POONA CITY. 

HH"ll)D LlllVlQ 
(3rd Editi01l) 

BY, 

J. B. GHABPURE, Esq., B:'A., LL. B., (Hons) 
High Court Vakil, Bombay. 

Vric:e Rupees Ten, Vostage Extra.. 
Collie. can be had at :-

The Al'yabhushan Press, Poona City. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
- .... 

A bigh olall University Journal for the promotion of 
original rSHaroh .. 

. Four isaues will be pubUehEid during .each academic ye&r .. 
l1"Z., in September, December, February, and May. 

Edltor-W. Burridge. M. A., M.B. B.<Jh. L.M.B. S-A., and 
If. K. Siddhanta, M. A .. -Impported by 8. Rtrong Conaultathe 
Board reprslentativ8 of all the:Departments in th6 UniverBlly. 

Special Fea.tures. 
The Journal will oontain original contribution. from 

member. of the Lucknow Univeraity and will also pubU.h 
Vernacular contribution. in Hindi or Urdu of a mitable 
oharacter. It will oontain portrait. and iUuatrations from 
time to time. It will also publieh Reviews and N odoe. of af!!"' 
important Books and Reports ooming out in the eduoational 
world. Another important feature of the Journa.l will be tb ... 
publioation of thelatel.t nawa about University affairs aDd 
other iDterelting informations about eduoational matter!. 

Anuual'Subscription. 
Town. Motu •• it Foreign 

For Students of the University, Rs. l 0 l 8 llo.. 
For all others .. l Rs. 4 0 4 8 5 

Matters for publioation .hould be sent to the EDITCR. 
All businell communioation. relating to lub&eriptiona and 
advertilements I hould de sent to the Business Manager. 

The Journal h &n excellent medium for advertilemsni. 
For advertiaamel1t rate. and other particnlara apply to-

LuclC/OW UNlVERBITY,! 
M."B. REHMAN, 

. Busine88 Manager. 
LucKliow. LuAnow Unlveralty Joarual. 

LUOliliOW, UPPER INDIA 
AmiDsbad Park. 

POBLISHING HOUSE. Ltd. U 

LONDON' P. S. KING & fONS,Orohard Ho ••• ,2 &: 4 Great 
Smith Street. Westminiatel', Lond •• S. W. 

THE 

PROGRESS OF EDUCATION. 
71 JOllrnal devoted to the eause 01 Education 

( To be publipwd six limps a year.) 
Royal 8 '0 pp. 6~. 

SlIbscription Rs. 6 per year. '~cstage Extra. 
Edltorllli Committee. 

Prof. V. B. N AIK, M. A. (Fergusson College). 
.. M. R. P ARANJPE, M. A , B, Se. (New POGna 

Colle!!e ). 
.. N. G. DAMLE, M. A. (Fergusson College). 
.. N. G. }; ARALKAR, M_ A" L. T. (New Poona. 

C<-llega). 

Will contain articles on educational subjects, 
educational news, notes on ourrent topics, notices 
and reviews of educational publications, extracts. 
from contemporary journals. pedagogical discus
sion on scbool-craft, notes on leEsons &0. 

The rates of advertisement. are as under:-
OnG issue" 'fhree issues Yearly· 

Full page Rs. 12 30 50 
Half page .. 7 18 30 
Quarter page" 5 10 18 

Ccntract rates for advertisements will be set. 
tIed by oorrespondenoe or personal interview. " 

, ,,.' 

Apply io:-The Manager wrhe Progress of EduCiltlol1.' 

0/0 Arya-Bhushal1 Press, 

Kibe Wada, Budhwar Petb. 

POONA CITY, 
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